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Oceanic Steamship Company.
"U

TIME TABLE: $
..The Fino Passongor Steamere of

Tats rort as Hereunder,

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTKALIA NOV. ,0th
ALAMEDA ..NOV. 18th
AUSTIILIA.... ..DEC. 7th
MARIPOSA .......DEO. ICth

7.

- I

0

A

T:- -

.

This Line Will Arrive atidV Loavp

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

M ARIP'OS A N6 V. Utb
AUSTRALIA NOV. 17th
MOANA DEO. 9th
AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

la connection with tho sailing of the above steamers, the Agents aro
preparod to issue, to inteuding passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Erauoisoo, to all points in the United St'ateB, and from
Now York by any Hteamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Go!
LIMITED,

General Agents' Oceanic S. S Company.

PACIFIC HARDttRE CO,
.

LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Steel Eyo aud Blade Forged Entire.

OYOLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND CODNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S IALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
P.LOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

'VISES, PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES,
--v.a.otttt:m: oils.Tho Standard .of Merit,

Universal Stoves and Ranges,.
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.
' A Largo Assuriinont oi Gentrail Hardware.

,

1 IIOUb lis liCliluu 0& UU11 L U

.'.SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTEBS OF

General . Merchandise

oo:&issio:isr
. Vgenta for Lloyds,

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,
British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
, - ,Canadian Pacific Railway Qo.,

Pioneer Lino of Paclcots from Livorpool.

TEtEPHONE U2.

east corner

AND

"V

, MaiROHACTrrs

P. O. Box 145.

port fc king Sts.

irviaki

H. E. McIHTYRE fc BRO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions' and Feed
4

New and Freah Goods rocolved by every paoket from California,, Eastern
States and European Markets.

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Frnits anti Fish.

D Quods delivered to any part ol tbe Oily K
ISLAND TRAT1K ROMWTKn. RATIHWACITION (JrTAttANTBBT)

-

ii&YiV;Vai;J

SAM'ti QOMPBIIS ON OONTHAOT
LABOR ANP ANNB'Xo.TION.

Workmo'n of tho Hnwolian 'Islands
JVould Bocomo 'Slaves TJndor tho
Law of tho United States;

In one of the stale phpers of Son-rotar-

of State Bayard, replying to
a note to tho British Ministor, the
former said: "Tho oxistinR treaties
of the United States '.and Hawaii
create, as yon are aware, special and
important reciprocities, to whioh the
present uiatnnal prosperity of Ha-
waii may be said to owe its existence
and, by one of its article?, the ces-
sion of any part of the Hawaiian
territory to any other Government
without tho consent of the United
States is inhibited,"

Washington, Oct. 23. In a few
months from now, when Qougross
convenes, we shall hear more of the
Hawaiian question discussed than at
any time sjn.ee tho coup by which
the monarchy of the Sandvioh Isl-

ands wa overthrown and tho re-

public proclaimed. Our diplomatic
agents have tiMgo.tiated a treaty with
tho representatives of tho Hawaiian
Government for the annexation of
tan islauds to tho United States and
the. Senate will discuss the merits of
tho treaty. May wo not earnestly
hope that. Senatorial etiquette will
be thrown aside and in tho interest

'of a better understanding of this
entire question discuss it and vote
upon it in open session?

If I understand accurately the.
grounds urged in favor of annexa-
tion, they may be briefly summed
up aB follows: The JSaudwioh Isl-
ands are rich and fertile; we havo
large commercial interests in the
islands; thero aro more American.
citizens in business oil the islands
'than all other nations can claim.
and that tho Hawaiian Islands
would prove a good coaling station
for our war vessels., '

There can be no doubt but what
these are in themselves important
considerations and incentives for
favorable consideration of the ques-
tion, but stripped of pleasant phrases
and looked at beneath the surface
there is nothing in them of real ad-

vantage to the people of our coun-
try oither now or heroaftor.

The resources of the Hawaiian
Islands aro now owned and jcoutrol-le- d

by private individuals for private
development aud private gain. If
Hawaii were transferred to the
United States by annexation their
relations would nut be changed.

The large commercial interests
whioh our people have in the islands

whethe the islands Wore govern-
ed by a black Queen or a white
President cannot change without
the consent of the over-poweri- in-

fluence of the United States.
The ability of our people to sup-

ply the wants of the Hawaiians is
indisputable, Wo hold our own in
commerce and industry in these isl-

ands as against any country on tbe
face of tho globe. Recently it has
been estimated that wo possoss in
onergy, measured in foot tons, near-
ly as much as Great Britain, Ger- -

'many and Franco together.
In no country on the faoo of the

globe do the people possess any-
thing like tho productive power of
the workors in America. Hence' for
a safe market in tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands for any surplus products which
wo may have none can euter into
successful competition with our
pe.ople. In so far as the preponder-
ance of influence on the islands is'
concerned, so long as wealth shall
hold sway in the councils of nations
and iuasrauah as tho overwhelming
number of wealth possessors on Ha-

waii aro Amoricans, and, as we have
seep, there is scarcely a possibility
of thoir displacement, their rulo will
be domiuaut.

If wo admit that tho Unitod States
is to oritor into the mad strugglo of
the world for tbo acquisition of
territory, then tho claim for the an-

nexation of the Hawaiian Islnuds
for coaling stations for our war

rfitAyBaM'wLjttiiA&MkA.

vessels is justified, but upon no
other basis. But has not tho Limo
arrived when a halt should he railed
to this new spirit of jingoism which
is subtly being injected into the lifo
of our nation? Is thoro not grave
danger that we are departing from
the admonition of our best men, in-

cluding Washington, to avoid en-

tangling alliances?
Already we hear often tho ory for

a larger navy, larger armed forces
for land and sea. We have now
thousands of miles of coasts to de-

fend and protoct. With the annexa-
tion of Hawaii, romoved nigh upon
1500 milos from the nearest point of
our preBout territory, in order to
protoct and defend tho islands,
should they be annexed, it would
require doubling yes,, treblitig of
our naval forces, entailing vast, ex-

penditures and taxation, which must
bo boruo by tho poople.

A people properly armed for de-

fense is, under modern conditions,
a to civilized life, but
to acquire land so that (.bo necessity
may bo created for increased arma-
ment is flying in tbe face of danger,
unless behind this scheme there is
lurking a hidden purpose to increavo
the armed land and naval, forces of
our country, in order to overawe
and filch liberty from our peoplo.

European powers urge vast stand-
ing armies and increased naval pow-
er, upon tho pretext f preparation
to resist invasion from foroign foos.
Who knows but.ourAmerican states-
men, drifting far apart from the
true spirit of freedom aud patriot-
ism, are loarning the lesson of their
foreign prototypes aud may urgo
tho same reasons for ihe bidden
purpose of subjugating the masses'?

Of course, oue cannot ignore the
claims of some that it is possible
for a foreign power to acquire the
Sandwich Islands, should the Unit-
ed Slates fail or refuse to annex
thorn; but, as a matter of fact, this
is entirely out of the question. Tho
only .maritime" power which could at
all dispute with us for supromaoy,.
both on the American continent
and Hawaii, is Great Britain, but it
was at the- instance of her piJblic
men that we promulgated tho fam-

ous "Monroe Doctrine," aud it is

not even questioned by her to-da-

In ono of the state papers of
Secretary of State Bayard, replying
tto a note to the British Minister,
tho forrner said: "Tlie existing
treaties of tho United States and
Hawaii create, as you are aware, spe-oi- al

and importaut reciprocities, to
which the present material pros-

perity of Hawaii may be said to owe
its existence, and, by oue of its arti-

cles, Jhc cession of any part of the Ha-

waiian territory to any other Govern-

ment without the consent of the United
States isiinhibited.'

What nation to-da- or at any
othor timo, dare dispute the sound-

ness of this proposition or interfere
with its oxecuticn?

But apart from the political con-

sideration and moro. important than
all is the questiqn, "What effect
would annexation have upon the
largo masses of our poople? The
uative Hawaiians are. at best but
semi-civilize- with no conception
of tho privileges, much less the
rights, hopes aud aspiration of a re-

publican form of government. Her
laborers are docile aud menial, their
wants almost, primitive; nearly one-thir- d

of the population are Japa-
nese cooly laborers, brought to that
country and working under condi-

tions wholly at variance with any
conception of Americau msnhood;
with an olemout of Chinese coolies
and others equally as low in tho
economic social aud civilizod scale.
Who can honestly assert that they
will become, under any form of gov-

ernment, congenial or assimilative
to an enlightened homogeneity.

Within ,tho past year the Supreme

( OonUiiutd lit Jth pao.

Wilder's Steamship Co.;
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TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, 1'res 8. B. KOBE, Gee
Oapt. J. 'A. KINO, TortSupt. ' ''

Stmr. IQNAU,
OLAKKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., tonchlni? iLohalna, Maalnea Ray and Makena theBamedny; Mahnkenn. Kawalbaeand Lanpahophoo the following day; arriving atHllo the same afternoon.

L1UVB8 noNOtPLP. ABB1VKS HONOLULU.

Tuesday .....Nov 2 Friday. ,,.,...0ct 29Frlduy Nov 12 Tuesday. .,..;Nov 0Tuoiday Nov 23 Friday Nov 10Friday Deo 3 Tuesday Nov 30Tuesday ....Deo 14 Friday Deo IBThursday Deo 23 Tasday Deo 21
Friday Dec 3

Keturning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clocka. m , touehinK at Laupahoehoe, Wabu-kpn- a
and Kawaihao same day: llakena,

Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the followlni!
day: arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays.

Will onll nf PnhmM D., i-
mnTto.1 . "' """' "" "Jr

&r-- lh Freight will be received after k
a. m. on day of sailing.
. The popular route to tho Volcano is viaHilo A good carriage road ihe entire dl
tance. Hound trip tickets, corerlne allexpenses, $50.00.

Stuir. HELENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Taesdays at 6 r. if.touching at Kahulul. HanijHanioa andKipahulu, Maul. Keturning .arrives- - atHonolulu Sunday mornings.
Will call at Nnu, Kaupo, once' oacb

month.
KW No Freight will be received after ip. k. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right
make changes in the tlmoof departure and
arrival of its Btenmers. without notice and
It will not be responsible for any const,
quences arising therefrom.

Cduslgnees must bent tho Landings to
receive their freight; this. Company willnot hold itself responsible for freight-afte- r

It has been landed. t '
Live Stock received only at owner's Wsk.
This Company will not be responsible tot

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Fursoro,
W Passengers are requested to pur-

chase Tickets before embarking. Thosefailing to do so will be subject to an addltlonnlcharge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLAUS SPBEQKELS. WM. Q. 1BWIN.

Glaus Sp reckels ib Co..

HONOMJllU - . '. '

B'in Franeiico Agents. THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJIANOJBCO,

UHAW BXCUAHQK ON

SAN FHANOISCO-T- he Nevada Bank of
San Francisco.

LONDON-T- he .Union Bank of London
Lt'd. r

N.EW YOHK-Amer- lcan Exchange Na
tlonal Bank.

OHIOAGO-Mercha- nU National Bank.
l'AKIS-Comp- toir National d'Escdmpte ds

Paris
BEHLIN Drosdner Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong &, Shanghai BunklnuOorporatlon.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSrRALIA- -

Bank of New Zealand.
VI01OUIA AND VANCOTjVElt Bank

of British North Amorlca.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
i Business.

Deposits ltecelved. Loans made on Ap-
proved beonrity. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued, BIIIb of Kxoiiung

sold.

Collection Promptly Accounted F6l

'jjAiiatitttAiilAjW. -jUXj&MA vACantte.ii Jji.jiat. h .'UlSiLajLi. , , .- - . .i.
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KVvjRY AFTERNOON.

SS Telephone 841 j0
Kxcopt Sruuiny)

At "Brito Hall." Konia Btroet.

SBSOBIPIION BA.TES:

Per Month, anywhere In the Ha-

waiian Islands BO

Per Yoar . 0 00
Pit Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-

ntries..., v. 8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance.

F. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOBBIE, Editor.
W. HORACE WBIGHP, Assistant

Editor.
Residing in Honolulu. ,

MONDAY. NOV. 8, 1897.

KAIULANI.

Wheu the Australia is telephoned
au immoiiRe crowd of

people will pass through tho streets
in tho direction of the wharf, whero
tho .young alii of tho Hawaiian na-

tion will disembark from the big
ateamer, and after an absence of
eight years receive tho welcome of
her countrymen and listen to their
musical greeting "Aloha Oe,"

In this instanco tho greeting comes
from the hearts of tho Hawaiiaus.
There is no "politics" in it, and
Frinoess Kiiulnui can accept tho cry
of noloomo from the people of Ha-wa-

without compromising or stulti-
fying herself from a political point
of view.

We only oaro to know here that
Likolike's daughter is coming. The
young chiofess who by tho will of
the people was pronounced heir
apparent to the throno of Hawaii is
ooming and for her every decent
Hawaiian in his heart has stored a
great amount of lovo and loyalty.
Tho young girl, who left us a a
ohild comes back now a clever,
bright and chnrmiog woman. Let
politics then bo forgotten and lot
difference of opinion and tho old
fights , be shelved for a' few days
during which the Hawaiians dark
or.white can join hands in bidding
Fxincess Kaiulani a hearty welcome
to her native hearth.

A Sensational Trial.

Tho alleged murderers of Dr.
Smith and their accomplices will bo
tnkon to Kauai where a
peoial term of the Circuit Court will

be held by order of tho Chief Justice
to try tho men. Mr. W. A. Kinney
will reprosont tho Government, hav-

ing being ougagod by tho Attorney-Gener- al

who is unablo to attend to
the case on account of his relation-
ship to Iho 'murdered doctor.
Deputy Attornoy-Gonera- l Dolo will
be present at tho opening of tho
Court on behalf of the authorities.
Th defendants in tho case will' be
represontod by Messrs Ilosa and
Robertson and it is bolioved that a
strong fight will bo mado to savo
thu jiooks of tho jnen accused of tho
horrible crime.

Attorney-Gonora- l Smith has re-

fused to tako any active part in tho
procedure which uiay bring tho
murderers of his brother to justice.

i If Mr. Smith goes to Kauai, it is to
escort his BJRterB who necessarily
will bo witnesses in tho cata. A

chauge of venue will probably bo

asked for and granted. It woud bo
very difficult in this instance to
find an unbiased jury ou Kauai.

AH 'Jion who believe in law and
order in this community hope that
justice will bo done aud the guilty
punisbod.

Bed Spreads for siuglo beds, extra
good quality for $1 at Sachs.

- The Baltimore on Duty

Tho U. S. S Wheeling having
Btoauied off to San Francisco on
Siturday afternoon, the long-expect-

U. S. S Baltimore stoamod
in jesturdny foronoon to keep guard
over us, drive away tho naughty
Japanese if I hoy daio to pull tha
beard of tho Prophet Dolo, and to
hoUt tlm flag of the contractors and
monopolists when Morgan's gang of
filibusters are ready to make their
final raid. Thoy would dearly lovo
to make us n Now Year's gift of a
brand new Stars and Stripes, if Pro-

vidence permits.
Tho Baltimore is undoubtedly a

noble vessel of her kind, although
she did spring a leak on her voyage,
and some of hor officers and many
of her mon are old friends and will
bo cordially wolcomed with tho re-

newal of alohn. Hor passage down
of seven days and twonty-lw- o hours
was-no- t a bad one for her calibre; it
was only a day less than our inter-islan- d

stoamor, but then spoed was
notrequlred as tho Naniwa was not
in port aud there woro threo other
vessels to deal with her in addition
to the troops of tho Communards or
tho republicans.

As the Baltimore ia.lwro for au in-

definite period wo shall soon all of
us bo good friends, and then she can
go away at tho ond of her time ser-

vice leaving pleasant momories be-

hind her, and a few craoked'honrts
to be patchod up aud a fow "summer
girls" with experiences of tho bene-
fits of annexation.

Her cpmplimont of men is SGI or
worth about $1,000 a month to the
town. Wo cannot estimate the
value of the officers but they appear
to bo a capital sot and will be quite
au acquisition to our soniety popu-
lation. Their names are: .

Commanding Officer, Captain N.
M. Dyer.

Lieutenant-Commande- r, G. Block-linge- r.

Lieutonants, W. Braunersreuther,
A. G. Wiutf-rhalto- F. "W. Kellogg.
J. M. Elliuott and O. S. Stanworth.

Ensigns, G. N. Hayward, W. S.
Whitted. . . .

Naval Cadets, D. W. Wurtsbaugh,
I. O. "Wottongel, O M. Tozer, T- - A.

Koarnt-y-, A. MoArthur.
Medical Inspector, J. C. Wise.
P. A. Surgoon, F. A. Hosier, Aest.

Surgeon, 11. K. Smith.
Paymastor, E. Bellows.
Chief Engineer, A. Kirby.'
P. A. Engineer, W. P. Wincholl.

.ssts, Engineer, H, B. Price, H. I.
Co no.

Naval Cadet, (Eng. Div.) C. P.
Burt.

Chaplain, F. S. Freeman.
Captain of Marines, O. O. Berry-ma- n.

First Liou tenant of Marines, D.
Williams.

Boatswain, H. R. Braytou.
Gunner, L. J. Connolly,
Carpenter, Otto Barth.
Pay Clerk, W. J. Corwin.

Picturosque Hawaii

Au article on Hawaii appears in
tho Midland Mouthly magazine
from the pen of Carmen Harcourt
Austin. It is interesting, but not
accurate as the following excerpts
will show:

The natives have become abso-
lutely reconciled to tho present
form of Kovernraeut, aud havo no
hopo or desire to return to the mon-
archical system. President Dole has
proved a wise and benofioent rulor,
and oujoyft the esteem of native and
foreigner alike. The cosmopolitan
ohnruuUr of'the population invites
political upheavals aud revolutions,
and President Dol has shown rare
diuuretiou and judgment in his exe-

cutive capacity, lie is a Hawaiian
by birth, of sturdy American parent-
age, and he is the peer of any sov-
ereign on earth in culture, com-
manding prosonco, integrity, and
houosty.

Practically tho United States es-

tablished a protectorate over tho
islands in 187G, when tho Recipro-
city Treaty, allowing tho free ad-

mission of sugar in roturu for exclu-
sive naval facilities, was concluded.
Honolulu has since been a homo
port for American ships, and Ameri-
can force has been paramount in
Hawaiian vter. Geographically,
commercially aud boeially tho domi-
nant power in the islands must bo
that of the Uuitoil States, Annexa-
tion would yn vh a serious if not
fatal blow to tho sugar industry of
tho islands, oa tho bystem of con

I Jtf. I tlt Jl

tract labor thero is in conflict of the
Constitution of tho Unitod Stat,
and without this system sugar can
not b profitably grown thero

Volunteorn Will Moot.

A numbor of prominent mombers
of the old Honolulu Firo Depart-
ment will assemble tomorrow after-
noon at 1:80 oVlookynt tho Boll
Towor, the use of which has kindly
boon tondered to them for tho occa-
sion by tha Chief of tho Fire De-

partment, i
They will meet thoro in response

toa call from tho old volunteers of
Honolulu Engino Co. No. 1., of
which tho the late Major Charles T.
Guliok was an honorary membor, to
arrango for joint aotion of tho old
volunteers in honoring a faithful
friend and member of the Honolulu
Firo Dopartmont in attending the
obsequires at tho grave of Oharlos
Gulick, .wliose funeral takes place
tomorrow afternoon.

Tho volunteers of thoH. F. D.
wero a most popular organization in
days of yore. A gathering oven now
by thorn will illustrate the strength
of an organization whioh at ono
time fought and ruled fire as well as
politics in Hawaii noi.

Among the "volunteors" who
sound tho signal to the mon of
"No. 1." are 0. B. Wilson, James
Dodd, W. P. Williams, T. R. Luea,
C. J. McCarthy, M. T. Donnoll, F.
Wilhelm, Don McCorriston, Geo. T.
Robinson, B. Oadt, A. James and
many others.

Severely Punished.
Judge Berry rendered a decision

in the Milton manslaughter care this
morning. John Burke who was
found guilty of manslaughter in the
8rdvdegree, was sentence to impri-
sonment at hard labor for five years.
His four companions, who had been
found guilty of assault and battery,
were each sentenced to imprison-
ment for one year. The community
is satisfied with tho aotion of the
the Judge, and it is hoped that
everybody inclined to "brutality"
will tako a lesson from this appar-
ently severe punishment.

jT'o voiir

'Sunday Arrivals.

Froai Maui ports, per steamer
Heleuo, Nov. 7 Juo Wifbox, 0 W
Bridges, Mr and Mrs Moller, Miss A
Router, II Howoll, L Akana, G P
Wilder, E W Craue, W Graut, T
Lyons, Mrs Campbell, Bro Bertram
H P Hose, J P Murphy nud 58 dock.

From Kauai ports, por steamer
W. G. Hall, Nov. 7 H W Sohmidt,
A lugalsbe, S Mahaulu, wife and
daughter, Mrs J Kenuie, Mrs M Ka-mai-

Mrs S O King, Mrs A Jaouen,
E J G Bryant and wife, Master Bry-
ant, Goo Spauldiug, W J Sheldon
aud 51 deck,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

THE 0IH00IT COOHT FIH8TINCircnit, of tho Hawaiian Islands. In
1'iobato. At Chambers In tho matter of
the Es ato of E. Helokunlhl, o' Haiku,
Maknwno, Inland of Maui, decoasod.

Administrator's Notice of Sale The
undersigned, Administrator to sell tho
Kol Estato of Kilns Holokunlhl, fk ;,
latn of Halk", vakawao, Inland of Waul,
deceased, by vlrtno of an ordor mode by
Honorable A. 1'erry, Socond Jodgo of tho
Oironlr Court of tho First Circuit of iho
Hiwnllnu Islands, elves notiuo, that he
will expose for snlo at tbofrontdoorot the
Judiciary Untitling, in tho city of Hono-
lulu,

On Saturday, November 20, A. D, 1897,

AT 12 O'CIOOK NOOH.

AU the right, title and interest of said
Kilns Hclokunfhi, in and to ail that'ptcco
or parcel of land, sitnate ut 1'apa auhau,
in tho District of Hana. Island of Maii,
being two portions which wero sot apart of
tho laud describrd in Hoyal Patent (Unmrj
Ufifl, awarded to Moul, and the same wero
conyoyed to said Ellas Holokunlhl by deed
dated on April 22, A D . 87f, and record-
ed in tho Bureau of Conveynncoa in Hono-
lulu, Liber 03, p. 400, and more particularly
described as follows:

Apnna 1. E boom ka koana ma lu klhl
o ka l'a pohakn tnauku o ke Alaual Au
panl, urn ka tjikiua Akan, n o holo mm
Homa 7 HI. 1 48 Kauhihao 1 kn Alanul
Aupnnl, Ho. 81 Ko. 3 33 Kaul pill ia
Paamano, Akau 7 Ko 4 60 Kanl. pill ia
KamakahiU. AU S2f Hi 3 33 Kaul. pill
ia OIoouh, ike kihl'o ka l'a me Alanni
Aupuui 1 kalil i bouuiakaia ia ai nona ka III
1,50 ekn

Apnna 2 E hoomaka ku ana ma ka Pa
pnhaku ma kabi o pill ana mo ko Kamaka
liiki, ma ka Hlk. Akan, a e liolo ana,
Hutna 7 Hlk 1 M Kiul o pill ana mo
KamakahlM, Hema8 Knm. 2 22 Kanl.
o p 1' ana mo Pnumano, Akau 7 Kom
4 Ml Kanl o pill nna mo Kapihu, Akau
82 Hlk 2.22 Kaul o TiH nna mo Oloowa

-- a hikl I kahl i huomaka ai, nona ka 111

i eica.
Said sain being subject tp tbo confirma-

tion of the Uourt.
Terms Oash, in United States Gold Coin.

Deed at the oxpenso of tho purchaser
S. K. KA-N- H,

Administrator.
Dated Honolulu. Oct. 25, A. D, 1897
For further particulars apply to J. K.

Kabookann, Attornoy-at-La- No. 116,
8treet, Honolulu, Oahu.

! 72t-- 4t oaw
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Honolulu, Nov. 4, 1897

0 HAD I BUT

Alnd'din'h Lamp, if only for
day, I'd iill my house with

fairy lampn and make tho
pixies pay, Not having that
especial lamp in view, the next
best thing to do is to bring
light out of darkness by pur-
chasing from our stock which
is uncxcellc for beauty of
design andvvaricty.

We have just received ,a
now invoice of varieties in
'this line and the prices, aB

usual, are very moderate and
agreeable to all tantcs and
purees. You can inspect
handsome hanging lamps in
bras, bronze, silver, niekle,
porcelain and that exquisite
black with Rochester burners
Piano lamps in brass, silver
and niekle plated; Banquet
and Boudo lamps of the sim-
plest or most recherche des-

criptions; Bracket and Hall
lamps Chandeliers with two,
thiee or four burner,' and in
most graceful shapes Nickel
plated and lamps of
various styles; the great
mammoth light that will
eclipse the moon if you are
near enough to it ptetty lit-

tle hand chmnber lumps con-

venient at all timi'H and large
street lamps, very useful tor
our suburbs. We havo thun
all to perfection and cordially
invito you to inspect them.

Tiih Hawaiian Hardware Go., I'd

268 Fort Stkket,

FAULT!

If your friends talk about your home
looking so shabby, when, you can re-
furnish it throughout with all that's
necessary to make it x

Bright, Cheerful and Convenient,
at such a small outlay.
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f MAN WANTS BDT LITTLE HERE BELOW"

so 'tis said.

But the one little thing which he always
wants, and which he is all times

sure to find at our store, is

LITTLE PRICES
Combined with' ;

First IR,a,te ("CLetlit-- y of G-ood- s.

btiiiitwtiiiit
Call and spectKew Goods per " Australia "

Lu B. 5SmR3ST (Hw St, Honolulu
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LOOAIi AND GENSttA.1. NEWS

It pays to buy at Sachs.

Band oouoert at Makeo Island to-

morrow ovoning.

Moonlight concert at llmina
Square this ovpulng,

Australia with "dis-
tinguished" passengers.

Lookout for the Auntralia vory
early morning.

Tho Keau Hou brought news of
bad woathor on Kauai.

The Philadelphia minstrel troupa
returned by tho Baltimore.

Tho ofBcors of tho First Regiment
N. 0. H , moet this evening.

Freo coucort nt Kaumaknpili
Church to morrow ovoning.

Tho W. G. HaTl brought 27G1 bags
of sugar and the IIolcno 14G.

Prllow cases, all ready mado extra
good cotton, R for SI at Sach.

If tho wheelors wish to travel
without lights mako them use their
bells.

The U. S. S. Yorktowu is down to
sail for San Francisco at 5 p. m.
to day. .

The Baltimore brius athletic
well as tho editor of "Sea

Brt'oz-fr- "

Special bargains it) Bed Spreads,
Shunts and Pillow Oases this week,

. at Snehs,

Lawyer J M. Pompom' Hawaiian
class moots nt t It- - V. M. 0..A this
ovuuiiii.'.

Extra sizn White Hod Spreads,
hemmed, ready for use extra quality
for $1.25 at Sachs.

The schooner Norma was com-
pelled to return to port yesterday,
baving sprung a leak.

' The J. A. Cummins leaves for
Koolau po.rj.8 with n full load of
freight at 8 a. m. to morrow.

Bed sheets, full size .for double
bed, all ready made, extra quality

.,, cotton for 85 oenta at N. S. Saaha. '

Tho Cyolomore. races have been
changed from to Thurs-
day evening for several substantial
reasons. ,

The outgoing passongers by tho
S. S. Varrimoo wore Mrs. J.O. Cook,
Miss E. Dixon, E. 0. Dibble and J.
B.'Purdy. '

Dr. 0. T.-- Rodgers will take charge
of papers or mngaziuo for Molokai.
The Queen' Hospital would also
like a supply.

A mooting of the Sous of St.
Qeorg'o will take place this evening
at 7:30 o'olock. Important matters
will be disousfed,

Co. D won tho Elvin trophy and
Serjeant Harrjs of that company
made tun highest suoro of 11 Tho
weather being unfavorable accounts

t for tho low scorns of the good shots.

Tho brig W. G. Irwin, Captain
Williamp, sails for San Francisco to-
morrow morning. Tho brig takes
tho following cargo shipped by W.
G. Irwiu & Co , 5089 bags sugar, 100
sacks rice and 17!) bags eollee.

Tho snaon sale of seats for the
Frawley engagement will not close
until Wodnesday evening. This will
allow a number of theatre patron's,
who will return by the Australia, a
chance to obtain season tickets.

The U. S. F. S. Baltimore saluted
the Hawaiian flag at 8 a. ra.
At 10:30 a, m. Admiral J. Miller
transferred hi flag from tho York-tow- n

to the Baltituoro, the cus-
tomary salute being fired of 13 guns.

The football game on Saturday
attracted but a limited number of

' spectators and was vory one-side-

Punahou calmly tossed the Regi-
ments about to a score of 12 to G.

Tho next game, on Saturday aftor-noo- n

next, is bbtwuen tho Regi-rnon- ts

and Town boys,

The bark Martha Davis, Captain
H. Frlis is up to sail ou Wednesday
next for tho Coast. Miss Friis, sistor
of tho Captain returns by her to her
home in San Francisco. Tho Martha
Davis carries 100 tons of Bugar ship-
ped byO. Brewer & Co, About 150
tons of ballast goes in to-da- to trim.

Groat Britain Represented.

By tho approval of Queen Victo-

ria, Lord Salisbury has' appointed
Hon. W. T. Kenny, Commissioner
and Oonsul-Gonor- for tho Hawai-
ian Islands,

Mr. Kenny is one of tho most
trusted rnen in tliediplomatio sor-vi- ce

of England, and his transfer to
Hawaii from Formosa, the island

. obtained by Japan during tho re-

cent war, is very significant. Mr,
Kenny will probably arrive to-

morrow uu the Australia,

k.- :i'i,svuWiiJiL:

DEATH OF A PATH OX.

Charles X. Gullck I'nssos Away
His Fatal Illness Contracted In
Solo's Postiforous Bastillo.

The community was not surprised
yosterday when tho message was
sent forth, announcing the death of
Charles T. Guliok, tho man whose
name was omihently connected with
tho recent history of the Hawaiian
Islands.

The.deceasod, who was known as
an active, healthy and energetic
man during His long career in Ha-

waii was cast into jail during tho.
rebellion in 1895, to satisfy

the personal enmity and grudgo of
a few moD, olothed with brief auth-
ority and evor willing to forget old
friendships in assorting their usurped
power.

Charles G illicit died yesterday
morning at his King street residence;
attonded to tho last by his noblo
wife, his aged mother nud a fow inti-
mate friends who had been apprised
of the coming of tho end.

Since he was permitted to leave
Dole's Bastillo and to dofl the
Btriped livery of our "president"
Gulick was a sick man. The cancer,
which was ttyo immediate cause of
his death, could not be stopped in
spite of the best efforts of Dr. Coop-

er, whoso services to tho deceased
will bo remembered with tho deepest
gratitude by all the friends of' tho
dead patriot. Gulick's constitution
was undorminod and all medical
science could do besides prolonging
his life for a brief fpell, was in vain.

Major Gulick was born ou the
25th of July, 1811, and was .56 years
of ago at the time of his death. Ha
arrirnd in Honolulu when 9 years of
age, with his parents, his father be-

ing oiif-- of the leading school teach-

ers of the day, who with his good
wife now mourning the loss of her
beloved son did greagood to "the
Hawaiiatis, and was recognized by
them as a true friend.

Charlos Gulick, after finishing his
education, was employed in tho
Honolulu Iron Works, where he
learned the trade of a practical ma-

chinist. His executive abilities were
appreciated, and after serving as
book-keep- for the Iron Works, he
was appoiuted oliief clerk of the In-

terior Department in 1870, a position
he held for eight years.

He acceptod a Cabinet portfolio
in the Gibson administration under
Kalakaua, and was one of tho best
Ministers during the reign of that
lameutod monarch. Under tho
reign of Liliuokalaui he was ngnin
appointed a Cabinet officer and
maintained his record of being a
true, faithful Royalis', whose life
was spent in advancing the best in-

terests of the Hawaiiaus.
Major Gulick was a prominent

free mason, and his brethren in that
great society have taken ohargo of
the fuucral, which will occur to-

morrow afternoon from his late
residents.

Ho was also a prominent figure in
tho Honolulu Fire Department of
volunteers, and in the old Honolulu
Rifles, and the surviving members
of tho two organizations will pay
their last homage to their departed
frlond

The deceased is survived by his
wife, formorly Miss Duncan of this
city and loaves no issue.

As soon as tho sad nowe of the
domiso of Mr. Gulick reached the
public many frieuds called at the
house to express their sympathy
and tender offers of assistance.
Minister Damon, who was an inti-

mate frioud of the decoasod in the
days of their boyhood, was one of
tho oarliest callers, aud was visibly
deeply grtovod over the sad event.

The funeral has been placed in
tho bauds of E. A. Williams, who
embalmed the body, which is repos-
ing in a handsome casket surround-
ed by profuse floral offerings.

Tho Hawaiian people mourn the
loss of a good frleud: a mau who
suffered and died for them in their
noble struggle against tyranny and
in defence of their independence
and national honor. ,

Tho British bark Iredalo is dis-

charging at thrtlfigard wharf. The
Andrew Wolch m Brewer's wknrf.
Hay, grain and coal oil,

OyclumBro.

The attendance at this favoritu.
resort on Saturday was by far I ho
largest yot gathered there, and if it
continues will compol tho manage-
ment to oxtedd their accomodations
around tho track. The Quinlotte
Club dixohargod fhoir pleasant
duties capitally, but tho strong
breezo was uncomfortable and pre-

vented any attempts at fast running.
Tho race between Sharrick and

Jones was a disappointment, owing
to tho wind, Jot us charitably say.
Sharrick won the two first boat and
the race in 8:37 3-- 5 and 2:29 2 5.

The beauties of tho finishes partly
atoned for other faults. Unfortun-
ately at the close of the second race
Jones had a nasty fall.

The first heat of the mile open
was won by M. Rodrigues in 2:40 3-- 5

Nigel Jackson won tho second in
2:17 3-- 5 and Rodrigues tho final
in 2:51.

Sylvestor won the half mile pro-

fessional in 1:07 with Whitman sec-

ond. Martin and Sylva collided. in
the last lap and both were damaged
Martin somewhat seriously.

F. Williams, a very promising
young rider, won the mile open for
boys in 2:46 4--

The first hpat of tho two-thir- d

mile handicap, amateur, wa3 won by
F. Damon with H. Giles, second.
Time, 1:50. Tho second heat went
to T.King with a. Giles, second.
Time, 1:43. King took the final with
Damon, second. Time, 1:48 2--

Trilby as usual pleased tho spec-
tators with his clever porfomances
and with his now customary bath. I

The following events hove been
arranged for Thursday evening:

Mile novice.
Throe mile amateur relay raco for

three teams of two men each.
Two-third- s mile handicap, pro-

fessional.
Oriental rice, provided not leas

than six entries are received. .
Exhibition one-thir- d mile, flying

start, pacod; for island professionals.
D. G. Sylvester.

Exhibition trick riding by Trilby
Fowler. ,

Exhibition one-thir- d mile, ama-
teur, flying start, paced by Frod.
Damon. Pacemakers: Lyle and

' 'Porter.
KauiohamHitb-Gle- e Club will bo

in attendance.
On Saturday evening, November

13, will occur tho last races of the
present, season and should the con-
ditions prove favorable, the profes-
sional riders will to aftor records.

NOTICE

AlTIilOATIONSWILIiBKRECEIVKD
tho leano for a term of 60 years of Jivo
iiiiildtni; Lota at Minion, hnving a (rontnge
of 100 fi ct each on tho lttt-linn- d sldo of
tlio Upper ltoad lendlnR into tho valley,
nml boinu a portion of the Estate of Ohns.
Long, deceased

JOHN P. COLBUK.
Honolulu Nov. 4, 1807 732-- tf

ELECTION NOTICE.

rpHE FOLLOWING OFFIOKU8 OF
JL Hart & Co . Ltd., have been elected to
serve until tho first annaal meeting:

Job, Stelnor. President,
Goo. W. Bmlth nt,

J. F. Clay , Secretary,
O. J Ludwigsen ......Treasurer,
A. V. Uoar... Auditor.

Tlio nbovo with Ki. .Tpwso and Wm;
SavidRe will noustltute tho Board of
Directors. J. F. OLAY,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Nov. 5. 1807. 732-- 3t

Intornational I'ycle Meet

CYGLOMERE PARK.

LAST PERFORMANCES

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

NOVEMBER II AND 13

- AT 8 P. M.

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P. M. .

General Admission, 25c. Admis-
sion nud Grand Stand, f0c. Boxes
for parties of sis or nine.

Seats on Sale at Wall-Nicho- ls Co.

'BUSSES RUN TO. THE GATBS.
718-J-w

iff

INSURANCE COMPANY OF BORTH MEHICA.
Of Philadelphia. Pa.

Founded, 1792 Gash Capital, $8,000,000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in tho United Statos.
Losses paid since organization over - - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND I NSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE ND MARINE)

Established, 1859 Capital $5, 000,00b
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Mornhandisp

fjBT For lowest ratoB apply to

T3L. LOSEGeneral Agent for the Hawaiian Island.

T'li.ere are tx3zsssmT

MANY BEERS IN AMERICA!!
Good Bad and Indifferent.

BTJT? THEJ3R,Bi IS OTZuHr ONE!

H ,s Proven Its
Noah's Certificate is Not Needed for the Best. The

Consumers Are the Judges.

SOBcu:
Is World Keiiowned, Holds
Porcret It.

Macfarlane & Ltd.,
Sole Agents,

Born.

Damon In Honolulu, November ;

6, 1897, lo tho wife o f Frank W.
Damon, a son

WE GAVE

SOME of the merchants'

a 'BRUSH" last week we

will give you twenty kind- - of

BRUSH HN this wk, (5c

upward). Pint or Whjte-was- h.

i fnecial Sale Goods ono to

each customer :.

Medium-size- d Hammers, 15c.
Medium-size- d Hatchets, 15o.

Steel Screw Drivers, 5c, lOo, 15c,
20e.
.Tinned Carpet Tacks, 5c.

Eim Knob Door Locks, 20c
Steel Englihh Sbeais, 25c.
Steel English Shears, 15c.

Nicholson's Saw Filei, 5o.

5 Itulo Oarponters' Pencils
for 5c

A. Carpenter's Pencil for a

cent is one of our bargains

you should not misn:

Don't risk sending mound

for these bargains, but ' come

yourself "There a-- e thorn.'

Wo arc sotting a scorching

pace in our line. Don't wo

deserve your patronage?

W. W. D1M0ND & CO,

Von llnll. lilmik

t - ly'vr ''. fS;.', 'T.--

,

Superiority.

Co.,

J?Z
Its Own, and Don't You

WANT.D.
. GOVKUNES3 TO GO TO HILO TO

k' instruct, two girl-- . 8'nto snlnry, re
quired and references. Address "L" 1. U.
box O O. 71SM.I

J. T.

There are three brands of
Jams and Jellies known to be '

absolutely pure. Crosse &

.ttlaokwells, Morton's and
Code, Klfolt & Co. During
the pur food crusade in Cali-forn- ia

the good of tho latttr .

pasted every inspection and
now come out of the- - factory
specially stamped 4,Pure

Food.'' We have a c inpletc
stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low

prices.
Our grocery department is .

full to the brim with reliabl
goods and our prices arc low
enough as to draw common

from other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently
thoy are always fresh.

We handle the celebrated
Albeit boneless sardines and '

the Palace brand of slicer
two articles fVr the

table, that are unext elled.

We carry a full lino of tabic
delicacies, English and Amer
ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whether in person or by tele
phono and carOful attention
paid to the selection of goods.

J. T. WaHouStf!
QUIOKN KTIUSKT.

:.y. .', V: .. . ijjlut aaVc&UfW ,jS,''i, tMittirf'tfM&iktAMtiftrih&tiiif-fi ...jA'Aifrj. ' Afdi(JnVi.t A i'.-- u '
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JUST ARRIVED
V nnw lot of 'III- - I'llicxj

Musical iiisuainanib.
A.utoharps, Gultaru, Violina, Etc.

Also n now Invoice of tliu Colebra'cd

Specially manufnnturfd for the tropic
altmate, second to none,

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SObJ)

On tlie Hawaiian Islands during the last
years.

VliWAYS ON HAND A COMPM5TB
ASSORTMUNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest Kuropean and Anierl- -
' enn

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liqnurs
AT MOST UKASONAllLK TBtCEB.

Kd HOFF80HLAEGER & CO.,

Comer Kinu & Bethol Streets.

T. B.
321 A 323 King Btreot.

The l'admg . '

Carriage &w

rugon taufacturer.
l. AH. MArKRtALB ON HAND . .

mi lurii'dli everything outHlrte tumid
bouts and bollnrs.

wi.1 Shoeing a Specialty.

w r u I ,v P HIWK 572. --cm

i, I'. 0 Box Ml.

HONOUJLTJ

uamage Manufactory,
iJ8 A ISO Fort Btreot.

AND REPAIRER.

.(Manning in all Us Bundles

! i nm the ofhr IsIawU in Building
rV'tnifiing, Pointing, Ktc, Etc.,

promptly attended to.

V. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Snroesaor to Q. West)

Metropolitan meat Co.

' Hi JtING 8TUHET.

.. I, iVu,i.cn, Manacibk.

Wtioleshltt and
Kffli) . . .

. - AND

Navy Oonr.ra.or.orR

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

Tho above delica,- - ,.a now be
proqtinHl in such quantities as

upon leaving orders with

H. E, Mcintvre $ Bro.
nii7-- l'

ti tlJ'rlE
r finally Hotwl,

t. ioiouhu, . -- - trop.

IVr lny t i.W '

ietTm

WM.GIRWINnO.

I LIMITED.)

OKNTS FOR
WkKarKItN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

Ban Francisco, Cal.

)

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOUKB.,
l'hlladelplilu, Pomi., USA.

NKWEMj UNIVERSAL MTLL CO.,
(Mnnf "Natitmul Cone Shredder'1)- -

New York, U. B. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RISK-O- IKON & J.OUOMOT1VE
WORKS.

682-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(Mmited)

Wiii.Q. Irwin President k Manager
Clnns Spreckels nt

V. M. GIfTard Secretary A Treasurer
Theo. C. Portor Auditor

SUGAR. FACTORS
V

AND

Commission Agents.
AOKNT8 OK TKK

Oceanic Steamship Gomp'y
Or Hah Vrrtliplncn. flat.

y W. H. RTOKARD,

General 'Bn&iness Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Co'ivevaucing in All Its Brauchos
Collecting and All Business

Mfittors of Trust.

All liiitiinesn entrusted to him will recolve
prompt arid c.ireftil attention.

(Ilflon. Hntinbnn fltinrnkiin. Unwiill.

LONG BRANCH 8AT8S

WA1KIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, poprltor.

There earth and air, and ca kikZ tky,
With breaker's tony, ghe lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pas ,the door.
Ladies and njiililrtm jpftcia1lv naren for.

Buolnosa Cards.

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

COUNSELLOR AT L-A-

201 Merohnut Street (ono door from
Fort Street.)

655 Houolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX fc SOBEBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents, Also Surveyors.

Ottlco T'Konla Btreot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Ottlco: Bethol Street, over the New
230 Model Restaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Pmimbino, Tin, Copper, and Sueet
Iron WonK.

Kinu Btrent, Honolulu

ANTON W nOSA.

rrniNBY AT I.avn.

kiiuluimiMiu htrt-et- , Honolulu,
ruTn ,

HA A'AIIAN WINE CO

l''kNK Hi.own. Mniiagtir.

'r ,,.,- -
AIjI.WN r UOHINRON,

.OkAI.EH'i IN hlJMlIKH AND CoAL AND
Unit.iMKo Matmjiaui OF

4 1,1 Kin.

WWWBWWI

(Continued from 1st page.)

Hourt'of tho Uuitod Stntfts tleui.M
that iliirlor oortaiu t'ireumstaucefi
and uonditiotin the fourteenth
arnendmort to the constitution of
tho Uuitod Stntos is not a bar to

rnrvitndi j that when a
coiitrant hiiM boon ttntcrfd into n

worki rs and employers for
services th. orvicos can bo specifi-
cally enforced, though it may thou
be involuntary servitude. This de-

cision is now hold as tho law of our
laud, aud is predicted upon the sup
position of tho freedom of contract
between tho employer aud einplojfe.
But iu view of the conditions and
environments of tho laborers aud
workmen of tho Sandwich Islands,
who can claim tha theirs is a fair
opportunity for them to fairly aud
freely oontrsctt A contract entored
into presupposes that the parties
are equals, and have an alternative
choice. Tu our country this is rnro
ly enjoyed by tho worker. Inasmuch
as the alternative to refusal to eutor
into the contract moaus lack of

with all that that implies,
how much more helpless the workers
of Hawaii are in this regard is sub-
mitted to au iutelligent public.

Of courso it is uof presumed that
in tho ovont of tho annexation of
Hawaii the condition of her laborers
will bucoma worse, but tho foar is
justly onthrtaiuod that ours will aud
thoir rights Ije jeopardized. But
there1 is auother danger which con-

fronts Iho workors of the United
States iu the event of tho successful
consummation of annexation, In
all cases of controversy botnoen tho
worker of Hawaii and their em-

ployers whioh may bo brought be-

fore tho judicial tribunals, and irpod
appeal to tho Supremo Court of tho
Uuitod States, tho danger confronts
us that deoisious may bo oven more
drastic than those already rendered,
and those which will Ijo applicable
to the laborers of Hawaii will bo
equally enforceable upon the
workors of tho United States.

Of course .he advocator of annex-
ation cover theniRolve" with the
lanntlti of patriotism and chaige
those who quostiou the wisdom of
that, net With the lack of that princi
ple, but when wo bar in miud tho
fact that 'I'oinddont with tho pas-

sage of tho law granting a bounty to
sugar-Krower- x in th- - United .States
came the demand of tho sugar-growo- ra

of Hawaii for annexation,
and when this further fact is con
sidorod thai corporate p .wor is en-

deavoring to invade acquired natural
and constitutional rights, one is led
to inquire whether (here is not con-

siderable force in our day in John-
son's cynical accusation that "patri-
otism ia tho last refuge of a scoun
drel."

If annexation simply meant tho
glory and expansion of ourcountn'e
power the proposition might be
hailed .with delight. If behind this
cry of glory thoro exists real dan-

ger to tho liberties of our citizens,
perhaps tho decadence of our repub
lie aud tho degeneration of our poo
pie, we might call a halt, aud urge
(ho people to look before they leap

'ore it bo too late.
"" Sanuel Gompers,

President American Federation of
Labor.

S.F. Call,

NOT ON THE TICKET.

A sensation was sprung at the Cen-

tral Committee headquarters yester-
day afternoon by the announcement,
that there had been an omission in
the ticket filed and consequently tho
entire ticket would bo Illegal. After
working everybody up to fovor bent
the member making this announce-
ment stated that the omission consist-
ed In the failure to Include Rainier
Deer on tho list of candidates for pop-
ular favor. Halnler Beer, however,
docs not need to bo on any ticket, as
It was long ago voted to bo tho best
beer mado on tho coast. Criterion Sa-
loon

Bicyclos On Hunches

Near Helena sheop-bordor- s are
using bicyclos iu their work, and
olaim that they are a great success,
Thoy tried them ou hornod orittars,
but when mad fteor took to tho
prairio thoro wasn't much loft of
tho bike, But they are all right for
Bliepii. .RirTjro Forum.

Tho Question In n Nutsholl.
All this talk about "giving Hawaii

bettor government," "protection of
Americans in Hawaii," and all tho
roit of rlio sugar-coate- d rottennes?,
means simply an attempt to justify
an unjustifiablo act a bald, bare-
faced, receiving of stolen goods
My uoighbor is not cultivating hie
farm as I think ho ought to there-for- o

I walk in and take his farm
away from htm, toach him how to
proporly cultivate it by either keep-
ing it mysolf or giving it to soma
confederate ..of mine, while ho is
supposed to look on in ouforced
sllenco; tho bauker in tbo next block
is not handling his cash according
to my notions or, maybe, what
suits my interest to call my no-

tions therefore I walk ovor to tho
bank, lake possession of his cash,
without a "by your leave" to the
rightful owuor, use it in a manner
to suit myself, aud leave hjm out of
tho deal entirely. That is simply
tho scheme of Hawaiian annexation
in a uutsholl. The Santa Clara.

BUSINESS I.O0ALS.

Subscribe for Tue Independent, GO

pouts por month.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this offico.

Join our Suit Club, SI per week
Medeiros & Decker. Hotel Btreet.

"Doppelbrou," on draft is the
Guest boor iu town. It is on top at
the Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoissours.

A lady, who is au accomplished
teacher of music, desires to give
leBsous to a fow pupils at their
home, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho editor of The Independent.

Tho favorite beverage of the no- -

bilitv is AndrmV TTlllr' ivllinlrc nnrl
SuhWeppb'p famous soda. TheRoyal
Annex,. filwars (in In rlntu., in... nnroj - j- - v UWI.
responding to tho frequent calls for
u. x O"
Paddy Rvau is now assisted by

popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Boer iB

always on draught aud other stimu-
lants furnisbod. Pointers on all
portiu events can be had, free of

charge from tho athlolio manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho football soason will open soon.
The players are having their hair
''elongated" and are getting in pro-oe- r

trim. For now points on how
to i wist and twirl tho ball, call'at tho
Pacific Saloon, whore tho latest in
sports and iu tine "brands" are al-

ways available to customers.
Tho Favorite has become the

favorite rosortin town. V. M. Cum-nioKha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors aud beers. Attentiou is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during tho game seaon, as they
oauso a steady aim and straight
shooting.

From casks rotund, the mellow brew
Of Pabst springs perfect to the

light.
For nature suro and science true,

Conspire to brow it right.
The Royal aud Pacific too,

Supply thiR perfect gemv
Tho Cosmopolitan is not behind

witn cnooks wniou chango with
them

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not' only
moot tho Groat Out in Prices that is
now taking place among the Grooors
of this City, but to go them ono
bottor, wo invito tho attention of
Housekeepers to got Our Quotations
and inspoot Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo mean business and will as wo

liavo always boon, bo not only tbo

BEST, BUT, THE CHEAPEST

Grocers in tho City.

HAS THEM AMi v

Telenuoue 1!1U. i'roo delivery twice daily

TWO REASONS
Why people come Ion.: ditt.mces to buy at

the

ZEPul&mu 3rocery
REASON one customer tolls

anothor how much they have save I by
at this lire and lot lire txlnbllth-incu- t

(

K1CAS i.N the cav nR from
their groiory bill licpn them to pay tho
houpo rent.

If you 'on't btllove what our customer
say just glvd us u call and bo convinced.

Hay SLXidL Q-rai- n

HARRY CANON,
Palatini Grocery.

TRIi. 7ft.'. Onpnlto Itallwny Depot

I ' l

MAI W 1JITU iMIiaiiffdillUl UUUil

8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King nun Nunnntj Htreerp.

Oi'S
AND

Fines Baers

TELEPHONE 4111. --wm

Bruce Waring St Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
503 Fort St., near KIdr.

Building lots,
houses and Lots, and

Lands fob sals:

dr I'urtlp wishing to dispone at thUrVrnivrHpn, inTUw t rll on nm

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(I.AT II. LICIITIO.)

No. 22, Beretania Street, near Forr,
, (Waring lllook.)

Is nreparod to do First-clas- s Photo-
graphic work In tho latest S'yles with
NoHtiftss mid Dispatch. Thn only ground
flnor An Gillory una Studio on tho

Correi t Llkeno-- s and Good Viows
Taken.

None but experienced Hawaiian ArtlsU
Employed, and no Orlen nls

KUPIHKA & McOANDLESS.
UlllMf

THOS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler,

18 PBKPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
AU kinds of Jewelry.

FIKBT-OLAS- S WORK ONIST.
NW T,nvftTtnlMntr. Fort Rt ff

P. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread, PIos, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

ovoryday.
Frosh Ico Crtam made of tho Best Wood- -'

lawn Croam in all Flavors.

The Finest Home-mad- e
'

Confectionery,

,IF YOUR.

Horse or Dog
IS 8IOK

Call on A. It. HOW AT, D V. Sj.
W OHIpo ninh RUM. f

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHILLIPS

Hotel StreetWormsrloconpled by"WnTnn

I NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBERS ARERKSPKOTFIIJJiY
ull mbsrxlptionB ore pay-

able strictly in ndvanco by th6 month-quart- eror year,
,. V1. J, TESTA,

'M Mnaar,


